The depletion of fossil-based resources and the environmental burden associated with their use requires society to find sustainable alternatives. However, the transition from ap etroleum-based societyt oo ne that utilizes biomass will requiret he development of novel methodologies for this ambitious goal to be realized. Lignocellulose, the main nonfoodc omponent of biomass,c onsistso fc ellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin, and is ap otential feedstock for the production of liquid fuels and value-added chemicals as it is available in feedstock quantities (> 10 11 tonnesp er year worldwide). Althougha dvancements have been made in converting the cellulosic moieties derived from lignocellulose to liquid fuels and commodity chemicals, lignin currently represents an underutilized carbon feedstock. [1] Lignin, which accounts for up to 30 %o fl ignocellulosic biomass, is the only renewable feedstock of aromatics on the earth and would thus represent an ideal source for accessing value-added aromatic platform chemicals. However,l ignin is currentlyt reated as waste by the paper and pulp industry and is simply burnedt op rovide heat rather than an opportunity for commodityc hemical synthesis.
[1] Lignin research dates back to the 1930s when the focus was directed towards tructural elucidation of native lignin. [2] Although significant research has been devoted during the past decades to affect selectived epolymerization of lignin to produce lignin-derived aromatic monomers, this has proven to be af ormidable challenge. The difficultyi nv alorizing lignin originates from its structural heterogeneitya nd recalcitrance. Lignin is comprised of three simple phenolicb uildingb locks (monolignols): coumaryl, coniferyl, and sinapyla lcohols. During biosynthesis, these monolignols are oxidized to phenoxy radicals that undergo radical-radical couplingt op roduce the heterogeneous lignin biopolymer that is random in both monomer sequence and linkagem otif (Figure 1 ). [3] [4] [5] Of thev arious linkages foundi nn ativel ignin, the b-O-4 motif is them ostp revalent onea nd hasb eenp rimarily targeted by researchersf or disassemblyo fl ignin. Recently developeds trategiesfor cleavage of the b-O-4 linkagerelyontwo-stepprocesses in whicha ni nitial oxidatione vent produces ab enzylic ketone. [6] [7] [8] [9] Theo xidation decreasest he bond dissociation energy (BDE)o ft he generated" b-O-4 ketone"l inkage,t hereby facilitating scission of theC ÀOb ondi nt he subsequent step. [10] However, it is essentialt or ealize that an optimalp roceduref or isolationo fl ignind oesn ot currentlye xist,w hich is av ital feature foro btaining high-quality lignin extracts.CommerciallignoLignocellulosic biomass is available in large quantities and constitutesa na ttractive feedstock for the sustainable production of bulk and fine chemicals. Although methods have been establishedf or the conversion of its cellulosic fractions, valorization of lignin has proven to be challenging. The difficulty in disassembling lignin originates from its heterogeneouss tructure and its propensity to undergo skeletal rearrangements and condensation reactions during biorefinery fractionation or biomass pretreatment processes. As trategy for hindering the generation of theser esistive interunit linkages duringb iomass pretreatment has now been devised using formaldehyde as as tabilizing agent. The developedm ethod when combined with Ru/C-catalyzed hydrogenolysis allows for efficient disassembly of all three biomass fractions:( cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin) and suggests that lignin upgrading can be integrated into prevailingb iorefinery schemes. cellulosic fractionationo rp retreatmentp rocesses,s ucha ss ulfite,k raft,and soda,a re conducteda thight emperatures, generally in thep resenceo fa na cido rb ase; however, thesep ulping methodsa re focusedo np roducing delignifiedc ellulose.U nder thesep ulping conditions,n ativel ignini nevitablyu ndergoes structural rearrangements whereC ÀCa nd CÀOb ondc leavage occurs,f ollowedb yi rreversiblef ormation of unnaturalC ÀC bonds, thus introducing newi nterunit linkages when lignin is isolated from thel ignocellulosic matrix.C urrent research in improvingl ignine xtractioni nvolvest he useo fw ater,o rganic solvent, g-valerolactone (GVL). andi onic liquids( ILs),g enerally in combinationwithmineral acidsatelevatedtemperatures. [3] [4] [5] Stahl and co-workers showed that the issues associated with the pretreatmentp rocess can be minimized using cellulolytic enzyme lignin (CEL) employing at wo-step fragmentation approach.H ere, the initial metal-free aerobic oxidation delivered the oxidized lignin, which was subsequently treated with formic acid to affect cleavage of the original b-O-4 linkages, thus giving at otal yield of approximately 61 wt %o ft he lowmolecular weight aromatics 1-3 ( Figure 2 ) and ethyl acetatesoluble aromatic dimers and trimers. [11] Althought he yield of the enzymatically derived lignin extract is good and the enzymatic hydrolysis is believed to introducem inimal structural changes, [12] the enzymatic process requires prolonged reaction times and also results in ar esidual lignin that contains as mall fraction of nonhydrolyzable polysaccharides. Furthermore, sufficient quantities of CEL are currently impossible to produce, thereby limiting its applicability for large-scale applications. [13] In contrast, the hydrogenolysis of isolated lignin or direct hydrogenolysis of lignocellulosic biomass employing heterogeneous metal-based catalysts represents an appealing approach for converting lignin into low-molecular weight compounds; [4, [14] [15] [16] [17] however,s uch reductivea pproaches are not new. [18, 19] Early studies in this area by Hibbert and co-workers using lignin derived from maple and spruce wood meal in combination with ac opper-chromiumo xide catalysts howed that lignin could be hydrogenolyzed and hydrogenated to furnish 4-propylcyclohexanol-based aliphatic alcohols. [18] Although the yields of the monomeric products were relativelyl ow, these studies were mainly aimed at structurale lucidation of native lignin. Recent examples include the use of heterogeneous nickel-, [20] palladium-, [21] ruthenium- [22] or mixed metalbased catalysts [23] for achieving deconstruction of lignin to monomers. In addition to the catalytic heterogeneous metalbased systems that have been designed,metal-free hydrosilylation strategies have also been reported. [24] The advantage of performing reductive processes on whole lignocellulosic biomass might obviate the structuralr earrangementsa nd condensation reactions that occur duringl ignocellulosicf ractionation while producing less complex product mixtures than those produced by otherf ragmentation methods. [25] Seminal work by Peppera nd Flemings howed that aspen wood lignin (hardwood) could be degraded using Rh/C as catalyst at 195 8Ca nd 3.4 MPa H 2 .T his afforded > 40 %y ield of the four monomeric products 4a-7a with 4-n-propanolsyringol (4a)a nd 4-n-propylsyringol( 5a)b eing the major products (Table 1 , entry 1). [19b] In previous work, the authorss tudied the hydrogenolysis of spruce wood. [19a] However,t his afforded lower yields of fragmentation products, suggesting that liberation of lignin degradation products is facilitated from hardwoods compared to softwoods. Other heterogeneous metal catalysts have also been employed in the direct hydrogenolysis of lignins, for example Pd/C, which is af requently used catalyst in organometallic chemistry. To rr et al.e xaminedt he Pd/Ccatalyzedh ydrogenolysiso fi nsitua nd isolated ligninsf rom Pinusr adiata wood in dioxane/H 2 O( 1:1 v/v)s olutions at 195 8C and3 .45MPa H 2 pressure.
[21b] Them ajor monomericc omponentsf romb othi nsitua nd isolated Pinusr adiata ligninsc onsisted of 4-n-propanolguaiacol( 6a)a nd 4-n-propylguaiacol (7a), whichw erei solatedi n2 0-22 %y ield (Table 1 , entry2), illustratingt hatt he carbohydrate residues have negligible effect on the reactivity of thel igninu nder thei nvestigatedr eactionc onditions. However, hydrogenolysis of steame xplodedw ooda fforded lowery ieldso fm onomericp roducts( 7%)c ompared to the unmodified wood.T hisw as attributed to lowerl evelsofreleasable b-O-4 moieties in thes tartingl ignin, suggesting that the condensation reactionst hato ccur during steame xplosion produce aligninfractionthatislessamenabletohydrogenolysis. [26] Zhang and co-workers preparedavariety of metal catalysts supported on activated carbon (AC) for the direct catalytic con- [23b] Using birch as the feedstock, it was demonstrated that the bimetallic NiW 2 C/AC catalyst efficiently converted the carbohydrate component in the biomass to ethylene glycol and relatedd iols with at otal yield of up to 75.6 %. The lignin component could also be converted to monophenols with ay ield up to 46.5 %( Ta ble 1, entry 3). Noble metal-modified W 2 Cc atalysts were also prepared but did not show any superior activity comparedt om onometallic catalysts. Of the monometallic catalysts, the Pd/AC catalyst was able to providem onomeric phenolic products in at otal yield of 55.1 %a nd also displayed different product selectivity compared to the investigated bimetallic NiW 2 C/AC catalyst (cf. Ta ble 1, entries 3a nd 4). The authors also demonstrated that the chemical compositions and structures of different sources of lignocellulose exerted notable influence on the catalytic efficiency and the product distribution. For example, ashtree, basswood, and poplar,for which the lignin content were determined to be < 20 %o ft he biomass,a fforded the monophenolic products in at otal yield of 40.5, 37.3, and 32.4 %, respectively.I nc omparison, both pine-and yate-derived biomass with > 30 %l ignin content gave poor yields of monomeric products (10.1 and 10.9 %, respectively).
[23b] Arelatedstudy was also conducted by Abu-Omar and co-workers in which ab imetallic catalyst system consisting of Pd/C and ZnCl 2 was evaluated. Also here, lignocellulosic biomass derived fromb irch and poplar could undergo efficient hydrogenolysis to afford 4-n-propylsyringol (5a)a nd 4-n-propylguaiacol (7a)a st he major products (Table 1 , entries 5a nd 6). However,t he use of pine resulted in low conversion to monomeric products, giving 7a in only 19 % yield (Table 1, entry 7).
[23e]
The product selectivity in the hydrogenolysis can be effectively tuned using differentm etal catalysts. This was nicely illustrated in recent work by Sels and co-workers in which ad ifferenceinselectivity was observed between Ru/C and Pd/C. Althought he yields of the monomeric products were similarf or the Ru/C-and Pd/C-catalyzed reactions (46 and 47 %, respectively),acomplete change in selectivity was observed. The use of Ru/C as hydrogenolysis catalysth ad ap reference for generating para-propyl phenolics 5a and 7a,w hereas Pd/C favored the formation of para-propanol phenolics 4a and 6a (cf. Ta ble1,e ntries8 and9 ). This effectw as attributed to thel ow CÀOhydrogenolysisactivityofPd/C, allowing the para-propanol phenolicst or emains tabled uringh ydrogenolysis.
[21c] Theu se of alcohols forperformingtransferhydrogenolysis of lignocellulosic biomassr epresentsamore sustainableo ption than thed irect useo fH 2 .T he Xu laboratory coulds uccessfully degraden ative birchw oodl ignini ntom onomeric phenolso veraNi/C catalyst at 200 8Cu sing methanol as theh ydrogens ource( Ta ble1, entry10).
[20b] Theg roup of Abu-Omar subsequently appliedt he same catalyst system on differentlignins anddemonstrated that thep roducts pectruma nd yieldw as highly dependento nc atalyst loadingand biomasstypeand origin. [20d] To minimize the issues associated with the lignin pretreatment process, Luterbacher and co-workers now report as trategy that addresses the detrimental condensation reactions that occur,a llowing for improved hydrogenolysis of extracted lignin. [27] The authors reasoned that protecting the reactive benzylic positions could prevent the structural rearrangements and undesired linkages from occurring. Initiale xperiments on as imple coniferyl model compound using formaldehyde as protecting/stabilizing agent revealed that subjecting the substrate to acid treatment (as in ar epresentative biomass fractionation process) followed by hydrogenolysis afforded high yields of the hydrogenolyzed products.H owever,i nt he absence of formaldehyde, low overall yields of hydrogenolyzed products were obtained, supporting the occurrence of condensation reactions before hydrogenolysis. The authors suggested that the beneficial effectt hat formaldehydee xerts is owed to two operating mechanisms:i )inacidic media, formaldehyde facilitates conversion of the a-a nd g-hydroxyl groups in lignin to yield stable six-membered 1,3-dioxane/acetal motifs, thereby blocking the formation of benzylic cations,a nd ii)the unfunctionalized positions on the aromatic rings that are susceptible to electrophilic aromatic substitution are functionalized by formaldehyde to generate hydroxymethyl groups,t hereby preventing these positions from undergoingu ndesirable condensation reactions (Figure 3, top) . The formation of the 1,3-dioxanes tructures in the presence of formaldehyde could be confirmed by two-dimensional heteronuclear single-quantum coherence nuclear magnetic resonance( 2D HSQC NMR) spectroscopy. The second stabilization mechanism was established through isolation of severalh ydroxymethylated products, which were derived from coniferyl model substrates subjected to acid/formaldehyde treatment followed by hydrogenolysis.
The authors subsequently evaluated the effect of formaldehyde during the extraction of native lignin (beech wood lignin from Fagus grandifolia). The lignin extracted in the presenceo f formaldehyde showed that the 1,3-dioxane motif was present, analogoust ot he results obtainedw ithl ignin modelc om- pounds. Performing the pretreatment process without formaldehydea ddition did not produce any signals in the HSQC spectra corresponding to the dioxane structure, and also revealed that the native lignin side-chains were absent. The color of the extract functioned as aq ualitative indicator of the extent of condensation, as the lignin derived from formaldehyde treatmenth ad ac onsiderably lighter color than the sample recovered when formaldehyde was omitted. After hydrogenolysis with Ru/C at 200 8Cf or 6h,acombined yield of 45 %o fm onomeric species was achievedf or the formaldehyde-treated lignin extract, which can be compared to amonomer yield of merely 7% for the extracted lignin withoutformaldehydeaddition (see Figure3,b ottom). [27] Employing lignin derived from poplar with an overexpressed ferulate 5-hydroxylase gene (F5H poplar) [28] produced monomer yields of up to 78 %w ith formaldehyde as as tabilizing agent after being subjected to hydrogenolysis with Ru/C at 250 8Cfor 15 h. In contrast, the absence of formaldehydegave am onomer yield of only 24 % [29] under similar hydrogenolysis conditions (see Figure3,b ottom).I nt he presence of acid, the formaldehyde-extracted lignin was also amenable to depolymerization at lower hydrogenolysis temperatures (a reactiont ime of 20 ha t1 50 8Ci nsteado f1 5h at 250 8C), producing6 0% yield of monomers. As ac omparison, direct biomass hydrogenolysis under acidic conditions provided monomer yields of 48 %, and also caused ac onsiderable loss of the polysaccharide portion. This highlights the advantage of employing formaldehyde-extracted hardwoodl ignin for the generation of monomeric building blocks at relatively mild hydrogenolysis temperatures.A ttempts to applyt he developedf ormaldehyde method to softwood (spruce, Piceaa bies), whichh as al ower naturala bundance of cleavable b-O-4 etherb onds, [5, 30, 31] afforded 21 %o fm onomeric products.H ere, thed irecth ydrogenolysis with Ru/C produced as imilar monomer yield, highlighting that the origin of lignin has ad ramatic influenceo nt he reaction outcome. [27] In summary,c atalytic upgrading of lignin represents an attractivea pproach forp roduction of value-addeda romatic chemicals that would otherwise only be attainable from petroleum-based feedstocks. Although direct hydrogenolysis of lignocellulosic biomass has proven to be av aluablec atalytic platform for deconstructingl ignin, it is also vital to address the detrimental structuralr earrangements and irreversible formation of interunit CÀCb onds that occur during traditional lignin pretreatment processes, which result in the production of large amounts of relativelyi ntractable solid residues,af eature that significantly hampers the development of methods for efficient fragmentation of isolatedl ignin fractions. Devising methods that limit the condensation reactions that occur under biomass pretreatment could providea no pportunity for generation of lignin-derived monomers. Luterbacher and coworkers have now demonstrated that the addition of formaldehyded uring biomass pretreatment facilitates the production of uncondensed lignin. The formaldehyde-treated lignin can subsequently be subjected to hydrogenolysis, givingh igh yields of aromatic monomers. Although the ultimate goal of controlled disassembly of lignin will undoubtedly require the collective efforts from av ariety of scientific disciplines, the establisheds trategy represents as ignificant advance in lignin processing and will facilitate the development of other novel lignin extraction and depolymerization methodologies in the future.
